
Somersault Festival – Boutique Camping – Descriptions 
 
Luxury camping options DO NOT include festival entry tickets. 
Every person wishing to camp in boutique camping requires a valid weekend 
festival entry ticket. 
 
 
Duo Yurt Double - Price £645 
Wake up to a summer’s morn at Somersault 2015 Festival in a Duo Yurt Double.  You 
will arrive to a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for a 
couple sharing. 
You will arrive to a 9ft diameter Yurt complete with waterproof groundsheet, carpet 
flooring and central skylight window. Furnishings include a double futon mattress, sheet, 
duvet, pillow, blanket, hand-woven rugs, wooden table and lanterns. 
This package includes two boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guest exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included is one 
boutique car parking pass 
Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Bell Tent Double - Price £645 
Enjoy your Somersault 2015 Festival in style staying in a Bell Tent Double.  You will arrive 
to a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for a couple or 
even a young family. 
’The tent comes equipped with one luxury double Inflatable mattress, 100% Egyptian 
cotton sheets, cosy pillows and 13.5 tog duvets, special 13.5 tog duvet underlining to 
keep you extra warm, jute doormat (for muddy boots and shoes), hanging vanity 
mirror, low level hand-painted tables, LED Lanterns, cosy block colour Indian rug & tea 
light chandelier and LED tea lights.   Please note we can only provide a double bed with 
this option.' 
This package includes two boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guest exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included is one 
boutique car parking pass..  Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Bell Tent Twin - Price £645 
Enjoy your Somersault 2015 Festival in style staying in a Bell Tent Twin.  You will arrive to 
a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for sharers. 
This package includes two boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guest exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included is one 
boutique car parking pass..  Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yurt For 3 – Price £725 
Spend starry nights under canvas at Somersault 2015 Festival in a Yurt For 3.  You will 
arrive to a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for friends 
sharing. 
You will arrive to a 12ft diameter Yurt complete with three single futon mattress, sheets, 
duvets, pillows and blankets.  Furnishings include waterproof groundsheet, carpet 
flooring, doormat, bin, hand-woven rugs, low wooden table & lanterns.   
This package includes three boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guests exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included are two 
boutique car parking pass.  Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Bell Tent 4 Singles - Price £795 
Enjoy your Somersault 2015 Festival in style staying in a Bell Tent 4 Singles.  You will 
arrive to a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for friends 
sharing. 
'The tent comes equipped with four luxury single Inflatable mattresses, 100% Egyptian 
cotton sheets, cosy pillows and 13.5 tog duvets, special 13.5 tog duvet underlining to 
keep you extra warm, jute doormat (for muddy boots and shoes), hanging vanity 
mirror, low level hand-painted tables, LED Lanterns, cosy block colour Indian rug & tea 
light chandelier and LED tea lights.   Please note we can only provide four singles with 
this option.’ 
This package includes four boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guests exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included are two 
boutique car parking pass..  Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Bell Tent 2 Doubles - Price £795 
Enjoy your Somersault 2015 Festival in style staying in a Bell Tent 2 Doubles.  You will 
arrive to a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for two 
couples sharing. 
'The tent comes equipped with two luxury double Inflatable mattresses, 100% Egyptian 
cotton sheets, cosy pillows and 13.5 tog duvets, special 13.5 tog duvet underlining to 
keep you extra warm, jute doormat (for muddy boots and shoes), hanging vanity 
mirror, low level hand-painted tables, LED Lanterns, cosy block colour Indian rug & tea 
light chandelier and LED tea lights.   Please note we can only provide two doubles with 
this option.’ 
This package includes four boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guests exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 



toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included are two 
boutique car parking pass..  Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
 
 
 
Bell Tent 1 Double, 2 Singles - Price £795 
Enjoy your Somersault 2015 Festival in style staying in a Bell Tent Twin.  You will arrive to 
a spacious canvas tent: clean and classic they are an ideal space for sharers. 
'The tent comes equipped with one luxury double inflatable mattress & two luxury single 
Inflatable mattresses, 100% Egyptian cotton sheets, cosy pillows and 13.5 tog 
duvets, special 13.5 tog duvet underlining to keep you extra warm, jute doormat (for 
muddy boots and shoes), hanging vanity mirror, low level hand-painted tables, LED 
Lanterns, cosy block colour Indian rug & tea light chandelier and LED tea lights.   Please 
note we can only provide one double & two singles with this option.’ 
This package includes four boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guests exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included are two 
boutique car parking pass..  Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Tipi for 4 - Price £835 
Relax with friends at Somersault 2015 Festival by staying in a Tipi for 4 people.  You will 
arrive to a graceful Tipi: charming and earthly they are an ideal space for sharers or a 
family looking for a pioneer experience.  
The Tipis comes equipped with four single futon mattress, cotton sheets, duvets, pillows 
and blankets.  Furnishings include waterproof groundsheet, carpet flooring, doormat, 
bin, hand-woven rugs, low wooden table & lanterns.   
This package includes four boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guests’ exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included are two-
boutique car parking passes. Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Luxury Tipi Double - Price £945 
Relax in style with a loved one at Somersault 2015 Festival by staying in a Luxury Tipi 
Double.  
The Tipi comes equipped with a real double bed with cotton sheets, duvets, pillows and 
blankets, cushions, sheepskins, backjack chairs, an electric socket, electric lighting, a 
mirror and carpet flooring, doormat, bin, hand-woven rugs, low wooden table & 
lanterns.   
This package includes two boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guest exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included is one 
boutique car parking pass.   
Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 



 
Emperor Tent Double - Price £975 
Slumber in peace at Somersault 2015 Festival with an Emperor Tent Double. 
Dressed with deluxe interiors, sumptuous bedding and with plenty of special VIP extras 
an Emperor tent comes equipped with a super-comfy memory foam mattress; 
Chesterfield-style sofa and cushions; waist-height tables and director’s chairs; metal 
hand-etched bedside tables and other beautiful decorations. 
This package includes two boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guest exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included is one 
boutique car parking pass.   
Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Emperor Tent Family - Price £1,095 
Relax with your family at Somersault 2015 Festival by staying in an Emperor Tent for 4.  
Dressed with deluxe interiors, sumptuous bedding and with plenty of special VIP extras: 
a real bed with a super-comfy memory foam mattress; waist-height tables and 
director’s chairs; metal hand-etched bedside tables and other beautiful decorations.  It 
also includes 2 single mattresses fully made up with 100% Egyptian cotton sheets, cosy 
pillows, 13.5 tog duvets and a special 13.5 tog duvet underlining to keep you extra 
warm. Please note it can only be arranged as a double and two singles. 
This package includes four boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guests’ exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included are two-
boutique car parking passes.  
Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too! 
 
 
Gypsy Wagon Double – Price £1,150 
Experience Somersault 2014 in sheer luxury staying in a gypsy wagon for a couple.  You 
will arrive to a charming Gypsy Wagon: cosy and dreamy they are ideal space for a 
couple seeking a romantic retreat.   
The wagon includes a double sized bed at the far end, which sleeps two. Bench seating 
is situated to each side of the bowtop with underseat storage, wardrobe, table and 
stools and a kitchen area for making tea and coffee. They come complete with gypsy 
inspired bedding, which includes cotton bed linen, duvets, pillows as well as patchwork 
and crocheted blankets. 
This package includes two boutique camping wristbands, which give you and your 
guest exclusive access to the boutique camping area, which has luxury showers and 
toilets, a breakfast bar and places to charge your mobiles! Also included is one 
boutique car parking pass. 
Please note you will need to buy festival tickets too!  
 


